
ELECTION COMMISSION OF INDTA
Nirvachan gtL$gbgtg_Road, Neryv Det h i- 1 t{X}O I

464/INS't/2007_PtN_l

To,

SUB:,

The Commission has
cpnduct from time to
reiterated below:

Chief $ecretary, of $tates and U.!.s

ehief Electoral Officer of States ernd UTs

Dated: A7.01.0?

on observance of code sf
the code of conduct are

issued various instructions
time. lmportant aspec{s of

2.

" 'Announcement of new projects or prognamme or concession$ ortlnancial grants in any fornr or promises thereof or raying ofioundation stones, etc., which have the effect of influenciogitt e
, .voter€ in favour of the party, in power is prohibited.

These restrictions apply, equally to new schemes and also ongoing

,, "ld 
state utility schernes, wlrich have already been brought up to the

stage of comPletion,"their utitieation or functioning in publie interest
should be stopped or'delayed. The coming into iorce of the Model
code of conduct cannot be giv,en as an excuse for not commissioning
such schemes oi allowinrg thern to remain idle. At the same time, it' shoufd be eneured that the eommissioning of such schemes is done
by civil authority and without associating pofitical functionaries and

-.,r wrthout any fanflre oi ceremorries udrateiei, ss rhatlio impressionr is
given or created that such eornrnissioning has been done with a view
to influencing the erecrorare in favour oi ttt* ruring ilt..#l; ilil:a clarification shoufd b.e obtained from 

" 'Cni.r 
Eleetoral

OfficerlElection Comnrission of India.

': lt is further clarifi.e-{'tiiat'simpty because a budget pro.yision has been
'.'rhad'e'roiaiiy piiiicutar sehemer r:r the schenie has been sanetioned

earliei' or a reference to the scheme was nlade ,in the address of the
Govemor or the hudgel.spqech of the Minister it does not riutomatically
'rnEan' 'lhbi such rJhu*., *rn be 

"nnounlJ -'-in.ugrrated or
otherwise taken up afier the.annouflc€rnent of electione whito rhe

1.
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Z:"

Msdel code of conduct is in operation, since they will clearly lre
intended lo influence the voters. such aetions 0f undertaken will be
considered E violation of the nrodel code of conduct.

No fresh sanctions for gov$rnmentEl schernec ehould be made"
'Review-by political executive (Ministers etc,) and prooeming of
beneficiary oriented lchemes, even lf ongolng, strorito be rtopped
till completion of elections. No fresh release of funds on welfarc
sehemes and workg ehould be made or contract for works
awarded in any pert of the state wherc elec-tion is in progress
without prior permission of the commission. This includer works
under the Member of F,arliament (including Raiya Sabha
memberc) Local Area Development fund or frll-As I MLCs Local
Area Development Fund, if any such schenre is in operation in the
state"

No work shall start in respect of w?rich even if work orders have
been iesued beforc the model code came ints effect, if the work
has actually not started in tfire field. These workg can stefi only
after the completion of election proccss. !-lowcrrcr, if a work has
actually started, that can continue"

There shall be no bar to the release of payments for eompleted ur_brk(s)
subject to the full satisfaction of the eoncemecl ofiicials.

commission does not refuse approval for sehemes undeflaken for
tackling emergeneies or unforeseen calamities like providing relicf to
peopfe sufrering from drought, floods, pestilences, other nafural
calamities or welfare measures for the aged, infirm etc. In these
matters, hor,rever, prior approval of the commission should be taken
and 'all ostentatious functions should be stricily avoided and no
impression Ehould be given or allowed to be created that such welfare
rneasur€$ or rulief and rehabititation uorks are being undertaken by
lhe Govemment in office so as to influence the etectori in favour of the
party in power ufiich at the same time will adversely affect the
prospects of the other parties.

5.

6.

7

On Transfers and oostinq of officials:

The Gommission directs that there shrlt he a total ban on fte transfer of all
'office.rtl9fichla connected with the conductof the election" These include
bu=t are.no! restricted to: -

(i) The Chief Electoral Offieer and AdditionaUJoinUDeputy Ohief Elecloral
Officers;

(iD Oiuitiorif Commissioners;

C;\D.{.aiEa .D.!aDo*"t r
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(iii) rhe Distrrct Eiection officers fe-tj:::i9:f:i:f itt'ttant 
Returntng

offrcers ano oirrer Revenue officers connected with the conduct of

(iv) 3'r?,ti;?lt;, the police Departmenr connected wrrh rhe management of

elections rir"'renge id, .no prGs, senror superin,tendents of Police and

guperintenoenis'ot potice, srlliriuuinnal'level..Police officers like

DeputySuperintendentsofPo|iceandotherPo|iceofficersvt'fioare
._ ,.,deputed to the commission ,ncJiructisn egp of the Representation of

the PeoPle Aet, 1951

(v) other omceri drafted for election,works like sector and zonal officers'

Transponce|l,EVMceltPo||materia|procurement&distributionce||,,Training 
"urr,"'plrting-c"il 

etc se*nioi officers, who have a role in the

manage*uni of 
"ructinn 

in the statr:, are also eovered by this direetion'

(vi) Tl-re transfe, oid*r, issued in resferct crf the above-categories of offieers

prior to the date of announo"r"ni tul nst implemented titl the time when

model eooe:iame into effect snorio not 
'bre given effect to without

obtainrng tp*"ifit p"tmission frotn the Commission"

(vii),. ffi;.ffirfiine eftective tlll the comptetion of the election process'

(viii)|nthoseca,*,*n.'*transferofanoffrcerisconsiderednecessaryon
account o, .Ohlnirtrative u*igrn"iet, in. Siutu Govemment''niay' with

f!ilrt,ifi;;$i, tfp'""ch the bomrnission for prior clearance'

(ix) Nq apporntments or p-*oiiooi il GoySrnment / Publie

Undertaking;";"t,;-ll U! *rO" dr.rring this period, without Prror'

clearance of the Cornmisstsn'

-On M i9tJsgif fffic ial lla c[inerv":

'
1. offiCial vehicles cannot be used for electioneering work' 'official

Vehicles'include allvehicles belongirrg to the -

CentralGovernment, ,'', -s: ..irii-
State Government, '-' ' 

" "r' 
" ""' , .,.,.' '."t'

Public Undertakings of the eenkal and $tate Govemment;i 
.

,..;-1 -:

Joint Sector Undertakin$s of Central and State Govemment:

':a't

o

u

Lo,:al Bodies, Municipal Corp'orations'

Marketing Boards (by whatever name

CooPerative Societies,

Autonomous District Oouncils'

,.Any other body in v,.,tlieh,pulrlic

thetotal, are invested, and also

'o '' 
Vehicles belonging to the M1ni1ty. or

'"-*' organizations under the Ministry

Governments

Munic-iPalities'

known),

,;': .-,

funds,' howsoever small a portion'of

Defense and the Central.Ps[iee 
'''i'

of Home nAffairs andi Ei?19-::
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It is open for a minister of the Llnion or State to make private vieits
using his or her private vehicle(r). For such private visits, the official
peq.sonal staff of the-minigters cihall not accompany them. However,
if a Minister ie travoling !n aome cnprgent situation, out of his HQ on
purely official business, which cannot be avpided in public interest
then q. letbr certifylng to thie offGct *hoqld be qent from the
Seeretary c;oncerned of the Oepartment to the Clrief Seorctary of the
.state where the Ministcr intends to visit, with a copy to the
Commission" During such tour, the Ghief Secretary may provide the
'Minister with Government vehiclo and accctmmsdation and other
'ir$ual eourtesies for his official tripr. Howewr, imnrediately preceding
or during or in eontinr.lation of such an official tour, no minieter can
carry out oq.combine any election campaign or political activity. The
Commiseion will keep watctt on such arrangenrents in due
consultation with its Chief Electoral Officer"

Ns Minister, whether of union or staten will sumnnon eRy election related
offieer of the constituency or the titate, for any ofiicial diseussions during

the period sf elections commerrcing with the announeement of the

elections. Only exception will be when a Minister, in his capaeity as in
charge of the department concemed, or a Chief Minister undertakes an

official visit to a constituency, in cernnection with failure pf law and order or
a ,natural calamity or any such €rmergeney whigh requires personal
presence of sueh Ministers/Ohief lrtinisters for the specifie purpose of

. supervising reviedsalvage/relief and such like purpose,

Minis&rs are entitled to use tlreir o,ffie ial vehicles only for eonrmuting
from their official residence to their office for official wod( provided
that such comnnuting is not cornbined with any eleetioneering or any
political activity"

.' :

Minisbrs, whether of the Union clr $tatq, shall not eombine in anv
ma,pne-f their official tours with eieciion work"

Whether on a private or official visit, no pilot ear(s) or ear{s} with
beacsn lights of any eolour or carts) affixed with sirens of any kind
shal! be used by any political functionary, even if the State
administration has granted hirn a security cover requiring prcsence

of arrned gualds to accompany him on gueh visit This is applicable
whether the vehicle is gov€mmgn! orvned or private owned.

.Any officialwfro meets the Minister on his private visit to the constituency

where elections are being held shall be guilty of misconduct under the

relevant service rules: and if he happens to be an official mentioned in

Section 129 (1) of the Representation of People Act, 1951, he shall also

iJ"

5"

6.

7.
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be additional|y considered to have vio|ateg jhu '.1*Y::iy 
provisions of that

Section and liabte to penal aclion provided thereunderi
uecllon iilllQ llelutl; rl, P!i!q

ffi ffFf iFi[isissdti',rsl,t*ilxR
Elb5+isi^iff ,l'-trr'r?ft ;*;i?i6*;Fif ii:pneicrss0FELEcroN.

Theconimirslonhasdrawnupa.|istof,dogoand.dott,ts'tobefo||Bwedby
eandidaterF anu puiiiGr parties after the aRnouneement of elpetisns and till the

eompleticrp of tne procebs of elections" tn* Cu**ission has direclld that this be given

the wideeit possible publici$ a.nd.its *''tt*nt' $16rught to the knowlepge of all eandidates

and politioal parties inJ"Oitig in the official language of the State"

|trnusttreclearlybroughttothe.noticegfcandidates.andpolitiealparties"thatthe
tist of DQs, and pont'rlrs only illust;;"; 

"n'C "tt 
exhaustive hnd is not intended

to subeifitute or *oOifv otir", dd;i;; Jireetionslinstnrctibns on the above

subiectsl which il;; oe strictly obserued and followed"

DO'S'- i ""r+ir il in tt|e field before the

(1) Ongoing prog-rarnmes:-y-hfh actuatly starte(

announce;."t of etections may continue' '

(2) F(elief and ehabilitation measures to the people in are{s affec{ed by floods'

etnougfnt, pestilenee, and other n"tur*i .rltn,itiu", can cornrirence and eontinue"

(3)(irantofcashormedica|faci|itiestotermina|lyorcrriiiea|lyiilpersonsean
r;ontinure with appropriate approvals' . ., ^^ai^6i

(4) pubric,praees rike maidans must be avairabre- irnpartia*y tp at partiesieontesting

earrdidares tor holding efectiiii t*.iiog*t So a;b use'sf helipads must be

avaitabte impartiaily to a[ partii;;;ffi;ir.g canuiiaies' t$ ensure a level plaving

field.
^liesandeandidatesshouldre|atetotlreirpolieies'

(5) Criticlsm of other political par

progr*nJu, et;iil"io and work'

6)Therigntgfeveryinilividualforpeaeefu|andundisturbedhgrnetiteshou|dbetu||yt-' sxegoardi'c' - -. 

''

gl ','Ttre,{oc4l poliee '"qtTitj:" 
ghould be- fulty inforrped of the venue end

time of the propor"C.*u"ti-o*-"*-lil hi tirre inO all frEeessary permissistts

" '-taken" -' in *'1"" 'in the plaee of 'the

(g) 
''.'ilil; 

are.any restricrive-or prohibit'rv orders in"folrce'in the plaee of'the

prdposed meetin s' tnuY tl"tl 
Lu il'fii'',]i;ff 

i'L*u*btion' ir neee ssa ff ' must

P' vrYq-- - 
''"nA obtained well in time' '

(s) ::**,!;;jj1;*l f:y,*t_n:f- use or muespq{rcrs or anv othcr such

l*iriii-- r"r the proposed meetingr'

c:\O*!sil.ia 64i4tlt"dddd8'g4u{f Ers{c$dCC ' De el D'H'*'



(10)

(1fl)

(12)

(13)

(14)

{15}

(16)

:]:' '1is .,. .

(17)

(18)

f20)

(21, No

(1e)

(31

(4)

(5)

The

i

I

:

:

'6
:

1

rlce of the police should be obtained irn dealirag with persons
eetings or othenrvise creating disorder.

nd place olf the atarting of any procession, the rbute to be
id the time and place at which the procesEion will terminelo

qs, candidatds and their elcetion/polling agents), on$ p$rsons with
-ltJ ---rL - l-:r

MP orMLA ) is exempt from this condition.
plaeed (e.9. Chief Minist,istpr, Minister,

disturbing

The tirne
followed
should be
police a

The existe
procession
traffrc

The pa

Cooperati
Beaceful

,{llWorkers

Unofricial
contain any

Re
shall be

(Except
a specific
polling

Any
to the
Officer/Za

the Distriot
, aspeds of

(21) Do leave
voter or a

DON'Tg

(U AnY a1d
achie

hg,orshe

Ofricial

No

or problem regarding the conduet of elsetions shall be brought
of the observer appointed by the Commissioh/Retuming

'proorem regarettng me ooRduet of el€etions shall be brought
of the observer appointed by the Commissioh/Retuming
l^- lf i-:!r--^-tFa- ^t:^.- A, -- - !M4gistrate/Election Co mmissisn of lirdia.

of the Election Corwnission,llhe Returning Offrcer, ard
shall be obeyed in all matters related to various

constitupnay after the ea.rnpaign period is over if yorl are not e...f_-9--F--"_-.','"T-.'

idate oi candidatels, eleetion agent from iitrat eonstituepey"

advertisements at the cost of the publie exchequef regardinrg
r of' the pa dy/Gqvgfp nre{! 

!n .powe 
r as proh ibite d.

shall ent*r any polling r{*tion or he place of sounting, unlers
a candidate ora$ a voter onlyfor voting" '

k ghould not at all be mixed with campaligninglclectibneering.

ht, financial or othenrvise, sl'rall be offered to the voter.

I feelings of the electors shall not be aSrpealed to"

pttled In advance and advrnce permlssionr obtalnCd from the
irities" )

r of any restrictive orders in force in the localities througfi wtrich the
is to pass should be sscerteiined and fulry r:omplieo wnfr] so also ell
ons and other restrietions"

sf the procession must be wilhout hindranr:e to traffic.

should be extended to all election officials at alt timeb to ensure
lorderly poll"

rust display badges or identity cards.

intfrty slips issued to voters shall be on plain (wtrite) Baper and not
,ymbol, name of the candidate or nerne of the pady.

9n plying of vehicles during the eampaign period anO fin poll day
obeyed.

t{{d-.\X(t 'D. ti 5.ll.4..
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16) tlo activity, whieh may aggrsvate existing dilferencos or ercate mutual hatred on

causc tension betureen different castes, communities or religious or linguietic
groups shall be attempted.

(7) No aspeet of the private life, not conneeted with the publir: activities, of the leaders

or workers of other parties shall be pennittoel to be criticized.

(8) Other parties or therir worfters shall not be crilieized based on unverifred allegatbns

.. sr on distortions.

(g) Temples, moriques, ehurchas, gurudwaras or any plaee of worship shall not be

Used as pla':es; for eleCtion propaganda, including speeches, postcrs, music

etc., on electioneering.

(10) Activities which are corrupt practices elr electoral offenees sueh as bribery,

undue influence, intimidation of voters;, personation, eanvessing wi.thin ll00

meters of a polling station, holding of putrlie meetings during the period of 48

hgurs ending with the hour fixed for tl're close of the poll and eonveyance of voters

to and front polling stations are prohibiteel.

t11) Demonstrations or picketing before the houscs of individuals by way of
protesting against their opinion or activities shall not be resorted to"

(14) Subpct to the local laws, no on€ can rnake use of any individual's land,

building, compound wall, vehicles ets" 1[or erecting flag staffs, putting up

banners, pasting notiees or writinlg slogans etc. without lPeeific
perrnission of the owner (to be shown to and deposited with the Distriet

Election Officer).

(13) No disturbances shall be created in public meetings or proeessions organised

by other political parties or eqndidates.

{14} ,' Pr6cessions atong places at whieh another party is holding meetipgs
shall not be undertaken.

(Xb) FrO'iessionists shall not carry any artickls;, which are caBable of being rnisused

as rnissiles or vigaPons-

(16) Fosters issued by other parties and
defaced.

sandidates shall nst bc remsved or

(Xn Pssters, flags, symbols or aRy other propaganda material shalN not be

displayed inltre piaee being used on tlre day of poll fordistribution sf identity

slips on near polling booths.

(1g) Loudspeakers whether statie or mounted on moving vehieles shall not be used

either before 6 a.m. or after 10a.nr. an<l without the prior written pennissien of

the authorities concerned"

e'U€fld cJ Sdqp\i&itrd6'lD.*atuet &tffiddMcc - De td iEq'd'e
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Loudspeakers shall also not be used at public meetings and processlons without
the prior written permission of the authorities concemed. Normally, such
rneetings/processions will not be allowed to continue beyond 10.00 p.m. in the
night and will be furlher subject to the local laws, local perceptions of the securig
anangements of the area and other relevanl considerations fiike ueather
eondltions, fegti'val season, examination period, etc.

No liquor shoukl be distributed during elerlrons.

On the day of the poll, no person who has been aEsesscd to be having a
security threat and therefore given oflfir;ial security shall enter the vieinity
of a polling station prcmise (within 100 metercl with his security perronnel.
Further, on the day of the poll no such person shall move around in a
constituency with his security personnel. lf the person provided with
official security happens to be a voter also, then he or she shall reEtrlct hls
I her movenent - accompanied by seerrdty per*onnel, to voiing only"

No person who has been assessed trp be having a security tfrreat and
therefore provided official security or who has privatc security guards for
himself, shall be appointcd as an ellection agent or polling egent or
counting agent"

: .. Th? agove list of Do's' and Pon'ts' is onlv jll.Uglrative and not

(20)

(211

{22}

and followed.

The clarificationfapproval of the Eleetion Oommission of IndiaKhief Electoral
ffi cer of voun r"";::::il4ff:: 

ffiffi:::_",

!.ouds-tai!&[y"

(Jai P#Pnrasnt
De putv E lectlog Commissionf r

tr,.,. lij' '.:1::-.' 
;liriiiil.*r.rirri^ellirdr&*..?lrcrhiadE.rircc.Dc'. D.r**.
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